
To know, love, serve and share Christ through worship, teaching, stewardship and witness.  
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Preparing for the Lord 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

The Christ child and the quaran!ne are now nearing the end of their third 
trimester. The past nine months have come with a great deal of change and growth 
and discomfort and an!cipa!on. I hope they’ve also come with a certain amount of 
prepara!on. Advent is called the “season of prepara!on” rather than the season of 
wai!ng, which is a brilliant reminder of how to spend not just Advent, but also the 
quaran!ne. We aren’t meant to be twiddling our thumbs and offering our souls to 
the Ne#lix gods un!l the “big day.” We should instead be preparing, studying, 
making new habits, and living out our Chris!an mission. I’ve seen this lived out in a 
number of ways at St. John’s these past few weeks, and I hope they remind you of 
what’s important. 
 

This past week, our second graders made their first Reconcilia!on. For the first !me in their lives, having reached the age of 
reason, these courageous 7-year-olds walked into the confessional and admi%ed to their wrongdoing. What wrongdoing? 
Complaining about having to go to Mass; Not obeying their parents; Being a li%le mean to their classmate when they had a 
tough day. Call it what you want, but to these kids, it’s the worst thing they’ve ever done, and it weighed on them. So, to 
prepare for Christmas (and maybe to convince someone to put them on the Nice List), they made an ac!ve effort to make 
things right with themselves and with God. 
 

Our annual Giving Tree just came to a close, with dona!ons far exceeding the amount given in previous years. This, during 
a pandemic, with many out of work and struggling, was unexpected and inspiring. The gi&s we gathered helped other 
parents and children prepare for Christmas by reducing stress and worry in a difficult !me. But also notably, the work we 
did as a parish helped us and our children prepare for Christmas by opening our hearts to those who live humbly and 
without worldly possessions. 
 

Other works of prepara!on around the parish: Our Catechesis of the Good Shepherd students learned about, processed 
with, and sang songs around their advent wreaths. Our SJB Catholic Montessori School middle school students made 
beeswax Advent candles, sold them to parishioners, discussed the tradi!on, and had related prayers preparing for 
Christmas. Our adult Bible study just completed a moving series on Salva!on, and have been discussing and praying for the 
coming of our Savior. Our choirs have been diligently rehearsing for the season. Our cra&smen have created masterful 
pillars for our advent candles. Our Knights of Columbus have purchased a Na!vity scene for the school. I could go on and 
on, but I’ll summarize by saying that I’m proud to be a part of this parish, and I hope it’s inspiring you as deeply as it is me. 
 

Please be sure to use this !me of prepara!on diligently. Let the prepara!on for the coming of the infant Christ mirror and 
reignite our ongoing prepara!on for His Second Coming. And let this prepara!on be a prac!ce for preparing to ignite our 
community a&er, and even before, the end of this pandemic. Prepare the way of the Lord always, at all !mes, and in all 
seasons.  
 

God Bless You, 
Will Beardmore 
Director of Faith Forma!on 
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Christmas Eve & 
Christmas Day 

Music Schedule 
_______________________________________ 

 
CHILDREN’S CHOIR (2nd-8th grade) 

Christmas Eve Group 1: 
2:40pm: Rehearse 

3:00pm: Begin Prelude 
3:30pm: Mass 

Christmas Eve Group 2: 
5:10pm: Rehearse 

5:30pm: Begin Prelude 
6pm: Mass 

Sunday, December 27th 
9:30am: Warm Up 

10am: Mass 
  
  
  

HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE /  
YOUNG ADULT CHOIR 

Christmas Day: 
8:30am: Warm Up  

9am: Mass 
Saturday, December 26th 

4:30pm: Warm Up  
5pm: Mass 

  
  
  

ADULT CHOIR 
Christmas Eve: 

9:15pm: Warm Up 
10pm: Mass 

Sunday, December 27th 
7:30am: Warm Up 

8am: Mass 

  

Make a Joyful Noise 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

It’s no secret that our culture has hijacked Christmas and turned it into a flashy, 
materialis!c frenzy. I would even venture to say that a majority of “Christmas 
songs” have nothing to do with Jesus’ birth at all! Not only that, but this frenzy 
typically begins in November or even earlier, and hits a dead stop the day a&er 
Christmas truly begins, December 25th. How backwards! 
 

When discussing this topic at Faith Forma!on earlier in Advent, the ques!on 
arose, “Well, should we not listen to secular Christmas music then? Or not listen 
to Christmas music at all un!l Christmas day?” Great ques!on! The heart of the 
answer, of course, is to be sure that the heart of our Advent and Christmas 
seasons is Christ, rather than society’s secularized spectacle. No surprise there. I 
don’t think we need to go as far as to delete Jingle Bells and White Christmas 
from our playlists, so long as they aren’t blurring or overshadowing our focus on 
O Come O Come Emmanuel and prepara!ons for O Holy Night. 
 

You might be thinking: “Christmas is days away! It’s a li%le late to be hearing 
this, isn’t it?” Not quite! This is where the second half of the answer comes in. 
Living liturgically, as Catholics ought, also means to con!nue the celebra!on 
throughout the true Christmas season, which lasts well-past Christmas day! 
December 25th should be a marked shi& in our music repertoire – 
the beginning of the celebra!on, not the end. Perhaps, if you haven’t been 
living in a spirit of prepara!on and wai!ng during Advent this year, scale back 
the bells and fa la la’s in these final days. That way, Christmas day can be the 
genuine and glorious start of our Christmas season as we Hark the Herald with 
the Angels, singing “glory to the newborn King!” 
 

Exultemus Domino, 
Kari Hoe& ~ Director of Music, Liturgy and Youth Ministry 
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Financial  
Support 
________________________________________ 
 

So much is different this Christmas 
season, yet the focus and  
dedica!on of our parish ministries 
remains constant – as people in 
need throughout our community 
turn to St. John the Bap!st, we 
must be there for them.  
 

Your generous online dona!ons are 
needed now to help sustain  
Christmas ministries that reflect the 
promise of God’s love. The  
upheaval and distress caused by 
COVID-19 give these ministries  
added importance, and your  
kindness will help families all 
around us.  
 

We prayerfully request that you 
consider signing up for eGiving 
from your computer, smartphone 
or tablet. You can set up a recurring 
dona!on or make a one-!me gi&.  
We appreciate all parishioners  
using this means to support our 
parish. You may Enroll  
electronically online at  
faith.direct/MN855 
 

Thank you for your con!nued  
support of our parish family.   

Year End Giving 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Your Gi&s Are Welcome and Appreciated! 
As we approach the end of calendar year 2020, here are a few ideas to help  
maximize your financial support for our parish: 
 

Direct Contribu!on through Faith Direct 
You may wish to consider a very convenient way to offer your regular and  
sustaining support through our electronic giving process. Automa!c deduc!ons can 
be drawn from your checking account or charged to credit card each month. You 
don’t have to worry about wri!ng weekly or monthly checks – it’s all handled  
electronically! Enroll today at h!ps://membership.faithdirect.net/enroll/MN855. 
One-!me gi&s can be made up un!l 11:59pm on Dec 31st for the 2020 calendar 
year. 
 

Christmas Envelopes 
There is a Christmas envelope in your December packet. We hope that you will 
maintain your regular weekly support along with making a special Christmas  
contribu!on.   
 

CARES Act Changes to Charitable Contribu!ons 
For Taxpayers who don't itemize deduc!ons may take a charitable deduc!on of up 
to $300 for cash contribu!ons made in 2020 to qualifying organiza!ons. The CARES 
Act also temporarily suspends limits on charitable contribu!ons. 
 

Stock Contribu!ons 
Appreciated stock is a great way to make a contribu!on AND perhaps maximize 
your tax benefit. Stocks must be transferred by December 31st for credit in tax year 
2020.   
 

IRA Charitable Deduc!on 
Individuals who are 70½ or older may direct distribu!ons from their tradi!onal IRA 
to eligible charitable organiza!ons. The provision has a cap of $100,000 for  
charitable distribu!ons from individual IRAs each year. Individuals may exclude the 
amount distributed directly to an eligible charity from their gross income. The tax 
incen!ve regarding IRA contribu!ons provides a marvelous gi& opportunity for  
senior parishioners owning IRA’s. Please consider a direct IRA distribu!on to  
St. John’s!   
 

Donor Advised Funds 
Establishing a Donor Advised Fund through Catholic Community Founda!on can 
offer immediate tax benefits today while ensuring your ability to give to St. John 
the Bap!st Catholic Parish in an on-going manner for years to come. For  
informa!on about establishing a Donor Advised Fund, please contact Chris Nelson 
at nelsonc@ccf-mn.org. 
 

Employer Matching Funds 
Check with your employer to determine whether a matching gi& from your  
company can double the value of a contribu!on to St. John the Bap!st Catholic 
Church or Montessori School. 
 

Please note that the IRS requires that gi"s must be postmarked or received into the 
parish office by Dec. 31st in order to qualify for a 2020 deduc$on.  Envelopes placed 
in the collec$on basket at Thursday, December 31st Solemnity of Mary Mass will 
count towards 2020 giving, and those placed in the collec$on on Friday, January 1st 
Solemnity of Mary Mass will count towards 2021 giving, regardless of check date. 
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Weekly Prayer  
_______________________________________________________________________   
R-*6�5+� 902 34- W--� 09 D-�-��-2 |�, |�|� 
Sunday: 2Sm 7:1-5,8b-12,14a,16/Ps 89:2-5,27,29/Rom 16:25-27/Lk 1:26-38  
Monday: Sg 2:8-14 or Zep 3:14-18a/Ps 33:2-3,11-12,20-21/Lk 1:39-45 
Tuesday: 1Sm 1:24-28/1Sm 2:1,4-8/Lk 1:46-56 
Wednesday: Mal 3:1-4,23-24/Ps 25:4-5,8-10,14/Lk 1:57-66 
Thursday Vigil: Is 62:1-5/Ps 89:4-5,16-17,27,29/Acts 13:16-17,22-25/Mt 1:1-25 
Friday Day: Is 52:7-10/Ps 98:1-6/Heb 1:1-6/Jn 1:1-18 
Saturday: Acts 6:8-10;7:54-59/Ps 31:3-4,6,8,16-17/Mt 10:17-22 
Next Sunday: Sir 3:2-6,12-14/Ps 128:1-5/Col 3:12-21/Lk 2:22-40 

Mass  Inten!ons 
_______________________________________________________________________      

 

Pray for the Sick of  
Our Parish 

________________________________________________________ 
 

We invite you to keep in your daily prayers the 
sick and confined of our parish who seek God’s 

joy in their infirmity, in par!cular:  

· Elvera Hoops     
· Mary Rosa! 
· Viviana Wright   
· Margaret Davis 
· Joe Garaghty  
 

· Kon Wurm 
· Ruth Colnar 
· David Streeter 
· Roger “Pete”  

Hansen 

Sat. December 19 8:00am 
5:00pm 

    � Thomas Leishman 
    For the Parish  

Sun. December 20 8:00am 
10:00am 

    � Michael Renard 
    � Gary Patnaude 

Mon. December 21      No Mass 

Tue. December 22 5:30pm     � Kathy Bedford 

Wed. December 23 8:00am     � Frank McGinn 

Thurs December 24 3:30pm 
6:00pm 
10:00pm 

    For the Parish 
    For the Parish 
    For the Parish 

Fri. December 25 9:00am     For the Parish 

Sat. December 26 8:00am 
5:00pm 

    No Mass 
    � Steven Bortscheller 

Sun.  December 27 8:00am 
10:00am 

    For the Parish 
    � Edward Van Pelt Sr. 

Ques!ons of the Week 
_______________________________________________________________________      
 

First Reading: 
Today’s reading from Second Samuel narrates the context in which God 
establishes his covenantal promise to King David around the year 1000 B.C. In 
the birth of Jesus, God fulfills his covenant with David. What does this teach us 
about the idea of “salva!on history?” 
 

Second Reading:  
Paul concludes his le%er to the Romans with a hymn of praise to God for the 
long-awaited revela!on that all are saved and jus!fied through faith in Christ. In 
what ways are you praising God during this season of Advent?  
 

Gospel:  
Today’s Gospel reading records the angel Gabriel’s announcement to Mary of 
the upcoming birth of Christ. Mary’s acceptance of God’s will for her life (“May 
it be done to me according to your word.”) models for all of us uncondi!onal 
faith. How can we encourage others to embrace such faith? 
 

© LPi 
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St. John the Bap!st Catholic Montessori School 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Guided by our Roman Catholic faith, St. John the Bap$st Catholic Montessori School prepares 
students to live our the Gospel message, achieve academic excellence, and joyfully lead by 

faith, virtue and reason. 

Christmas Break 
_______________________________________ 

 

There will be no school from  
December 21 to January 1. Have a 

blessed and joyous Christmas 
break! Classes will resume  

January 4th.  

  
 

Enrollment for 
New Students 

2021-2022 
_______________________________________ 

 

Applica!ons for new students 
opened on December 1st. If you 

would like to schedule a tour of our 
school, please call the office at  

952-474-5812 or go online. You can 
apply for the 2021-2022 school 

year here h!ps://mytads.com/a/
stjohnthebap$stschoolexcelsior 

 

Upper Elementary Update 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
These last two weeks before Christmas break are busy for students as they put 
finishing touches on their projects. In addi!on to all of their typical follow-up work, 
students have also been working on their con!nent study, a personal project and 
Christmas Around the World. Their work is a constant show of their love of  
learning!  Art seems to be a highlight in the upper elementary classroom.  Enjoy 
some pictures of student working on their projects including research, experiments 
and art!  
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Faith Forma!on & Youth Ministry 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

No Faith Forma!on classes the last two weeks of December 
 

Exultemus! Praise, Worship & Adora!on: TBD date in January 
 

Youth Ministry at St. John’s This Year 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

We hope to be able to go back to in-person events again soon! Exultamus will con!nue once per month. Stay tuned to when 
we can con!nue our regular once-a-month service projects and fun nights! Please email Kari Hoe& if you have any ideas for 

this new year at khoe"@stjohns-excelsior.org. 

High School Women’s Group 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
All high school-aged women, Catholic and non-Catholic alike, are welcome and encouraged to join us as we partner with  
St. Hubert's to explore the Church's good news of our crea!on and purpose! This is an absolutely genius work of St. John 

Paul II, and we can't recommend it highly enough! Please contact Kari Hoe& for more informa!on  
khoe"@stjohns-excelsior.org 

 

Mee!ng Dates: (7-8pm over ZOOM) 
Dec 28 

January 11 &25 
February 8 & 22 

March 8 &22 
April 5 

 
ZOOM link: h!ps://zoom.us/j/91253286766?pwd=M1JrRXMvN0RHVUFINGZGTzZyLzFUUT09  
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Mass Schedule 
Saturday Vigil.………………………..5:00pm 
Sunday.…………………………..….….8:00am 
……………………………………..……..10:00am 
Tuesdays…………………….…….…...5:30pm 
Wednesdays, Thursdays…….…..8:00am 
Friday (School Mass)……………...9:00am 
Saturdays…………………………...….8:00am 
(Holy Days and Holidays—see bulle!n 
Or call Parish Office) 
 

Resurrec!on Cemetery 
5555 Covington Rd, Shorewood, MN 55331 

Sacrament of Confession  
Tuesdays……...…………………….…..5:00pm 
Wednesdays, Thursdays………....7:30am 
Fridays.……………………………...…...8:30am 
Saturdays.…………………..…..8:30-9:30am 
……………………………………....3:30-4:30pm 
 

Sacrament of Marriage 
Couples must call Fr. Carlson 6 months in advance 

Sacrament of Bap!sm 
Please call the Parish Office 2 months prior to 
child’s birth. Required classes held regularly. 

A local Victim Assistance Coordinator is available to help you or anyone who has been abused or  
victimized by someone representing the Catholic Church.  

Victim Assistance Hotline: (651)291-4497  

Parish Offices 
_____________________________________________________ 
 

C412�4: (952) 474-8868   Fax: (952) 444-3474 
 

Pastor     Ext. 216 
Father Carlson                     fr.carlson@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Deacon 
Dcn Gary Hoffman          deacongary@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Parish Administrator   Ext. 204 
Andrea McMerty-Brummer   
                           amcmerty-brummer@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Accoun!ng    Ext. 203 
Christa Vassallo                    cvassallo@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Director of Faith Forma!on   Ext. 207 
Will Beardmore              wbeardmore@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Director of Music, Liturgy & Youth Ministry Ext 206 
Kari Hoe&                  khoe&@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Communica!ons Coordinator   Ext. 208 
Sarah Reid                                    sreid@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Office & Cemetery Manager   Ext. 200 
Megan Adam                          madam@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Lead Maintenance Technician   Ext. 205 
Mike Pylka                mpylka@stjohns-excelsior.org 
 
 

School: (952) 474-5812  Fax: (952) 444-3474 
 

Principal     Ext. 301 
Angela Wroblewski      awroblewski@stjohns-excelsior.org 
Administra!ve  Assistant   Ext. 300 
Monica Benda               mbenda@stjohns-excelsior.org 
 
 

Parish Trustees: Barb Thomas, Mark Spaniol 
Finance Council Chair: Pat Johnson 
Parish Council Chair: Charlie Kanan 

Tune in to our Livestream of Masses  
h!ps://$nyurl.com/sjbyoutube 

 

Stewardship Update 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

*We have significantly lowered our Offertory Budget for the 2020-
2021 Fiscal Year. As such, our Over/(Under) may seem ar!ficially 

posi!ve, as actuals are compared to a significantly reduced budget 
number from the prior year. For this reason, we have addi!onally 

included this year's actuals compared to last year's actuals for a 
more accurate reflec!on of our offertory growth/(decline).  

 

*Please note that fluctua!on in weekly giving is o&en due to  
variable !ming of annual stewardship gi&s.  

Year-to-Date Informa"on as of : 12/14/2020 
YTD Budget $ 325,624  
YTD Actual $ 395,565  
Amount Over/(Under) $69,941  

Year-to-Date Comparison to Prior Year as of: 12/14/2020 
Prior YTD Actual $ 361,166  
Current YTD Actual $ 395,565  
Amount Over/(Under) Prior Year $34,399  

The church office is open to the public, but we ask 
that you make an appointment. All  church office 
visitors will ring the bell and wait for assistance as we 
will not staff the front desk. Unscheduled visitors are 
not allowed into the school buildings at this !me, but 
the office is open.  
 

Building Hours—Open for Prayer: 
Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm 
Saturday 8:00am-6:00pm 
Sunday 8:00am-12:00pm 

Collec"on(s) as of: 12/14/2020 

  Actual 
Sunday $8,647.00  
EFT $10,507.00 
Immaculate C $914.00 
Plate $671.94  

  $20,739.94  
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Large 3-Topping Pizza & 
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Bites $8.99 CODE 3TFB

Carry-out only. You must ask for this limited time offer.

Order Online at www.dominos.com
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Winslow Monument Service

Teresa Winslow 
Owner, Design Specialist

(952) 368-7575 | www.wmsmonuments.com 

Family-owned Chaska business for over 20 years

Building Corporation

952-475-2097
• New Homes
• Remodeling
• Kitchens & Baths

Lic #2988

& Cremation Services
Excelsior Chapel  952-474-9595

www.huberfunerals.com

New Expanded 
Game Room! 

Great Breakfast  
(Sat. & Sun.)

tuttlesbowling.com 
107 Shady Oak Rd. • 952-938-4090

JIM 2040 West 65th St. 

PETERSON Excelsior, MN 55331

 Cell (612) 961-6121

Pat Johnson 
Attorney At LAw

Personal Injury • Business Law

(612) 339-7566
120 S. 6th St. • Ste. 1515

Canadian Pacific Plaza, Minneapolis

Hurting after Abortion?

MARIAN PROJECT

Helping post-abortive 
 women & men 

heal the wounds of abortion.

Free Services    651-291-4515

Contact Steve Swenson to place an ad today! 
sswenson@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5815

Roofing • Siding • Windows 
25 years locally owned & operated

CHRIS HAGEN
612-272-5255 InclineExteriors.com

Bryan Kuffel, Account Executive 
p: 612.210.9904  c: 612.578.7888        bkuffel@riversidepayments.com

ACCEPT PAYMENTS ANYWHERE 
Complimentary analysis of your card  
processing program to ensure cost savings

Tom Abts 
General Manager

www.deerrungolf.com

PillarsSeniorLiving.com     
Tour Today  |  952-401-7444

Independent Living | Assisted Living 
Memory Care 

#1 Asphalt Paving 
Company in Minneapolis 
& Minnesota; Residential 

& Commercial

Call The Driveway Experts 

952-243-0507

drivewayexpertsmn.com

Minnesota Valley Roofing & Restoration, Inc.

Your roofing & restoration specialistYour roofing & restoration specialist

Call Dan 952.443.2649
www.MNVRRI.com 1251 W 82nd St Chaska, MN
dan.mnvalley@gmail.com BC#740351


